Responses of the renal prostanoids to a short-term depletion of sodium or potassium in healthy women.
The short-term effects of extracellular fluid volume depletion on the generation of some bioregulators of the renal function have been studied in healthy women. Eight subjects (SD group) were submitted to a low NaCl dietary intake and natriuretic treatment. At the end of the treatment (6 days) a cumulative sodium deficit of 381 +/- 55 mmol (mean +/- SEM) and a body weight variation of -2.1 +/- 0.28 kg were estimated. The renal function was explored by clearance method during hypotonic polyuria induced by oral water load and subsequent antidiuresis induced by low-dose infusion of lysine-8-vasopressin. The basal values of plasma renin activity were determined just before the water load as well as the urinary aldosterone excretion of the foregoing 24 hours was. During the renal functional exploration the urinary concentrations of PGE2, 6-keto-PGF1 alpha (6KPGF) and TxB2 were determined by RIA method. We report also, as comparison terms, the results obtained either in potassium depletion (KD group, n = 12) or in normal sodium and potassium balance (N group, n = 20). 1) In the SD vs N group-besides the increase in renin and aldosterone secretion-the behaviour of urinary prostanoids is consistent with a stimulation of the renal synthesis of PGI2 and TxA2 as well as of PGE2, at least as a trend. 2) In the KD vs N group an increase in renin secretion occurred while the urinary aldosterone was not significantly decreased. The urinary prostanoid data suggest an inhibition of the renal synthesis of PGE2 and PGI2. All three urinary prostanoids were significantly lower in the KD as compared to the SD group. Thus, in salt depletion the renal prostanoid synthesis was enhanced while it was depressed in potassium depletion, despite the increased renin secretion.